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CoLOxIL CH URCH.MW .7V.
BUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APUSTLES a&ND PROPHETs, JESUS CUpIST nHIMsEIF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER SToNE........•p . c. 0•

~UlME I LUNENBfURG, N. S. THURSDAY, FEBPlUAtY 8, 1838. NUMBER 4

Frof Christmas. Long may it be before they are va- Lord's property in us, and of»our obligation ta' glorify

Fo e _ol _a C hnished from our houses and hurches. Their fresh- Him in our body and in ourspirit which are His."

E V E N I N G M E D I T A T I o N s. ness seems to us a token of a heart unchanged from Let us only " behold the Lamb of God"-let us hear his

--- youth and the early virtues of life, by the cold bar- wrestling supplication, his deserted cry, his expiring ago-

albnhg Pointe emphatically to those future and invi- ren principles of the world and age. They blooni nies-the price of our redemption: and then let us ask
ues, to which aillhuman labours should be subser- the more verdant from the very desolation of winter ourselves-can we want a motike 1

Thl~e light of the departing aythat surrounds them. They are appropriate in But what is the scriptural viewv of evangelical oediencel
The gt hod thepaigay- themselves to the sacred festival of Christmas, and Itis the work of the spirit enabling us "to obey the truth."'

NOW gently shrouds itself away- bear witness in their living hue, plucked from the It is the end of the purpose of God, who hath chosen us in

The glowing tints around the sun snows and lifeless woods, of a life and immortality Christ before the foundation ofthe world, that we should
Tell that its wondrous race is run. brought to light on this day. They are consecrated be holy and without blame before Him in love.

l ature her "sober livery" wears, to the pious purpose of honoring a christian temple IL is the only satisfactory evidence of the sincerity of
Clm then, my sou!, thy doubts and fears, by that incident in the life of our .Saviour when on our profession ; then let me make the inquiry in the morn-
And dwell on that eternal day His entering into Jerusalem, multitudes cut down ¡ng-what is:the work îappointed for thé day! eTeach

"lere neither grief nor care can stay. branches from the trees, and strewed them in the me thy way, O Lord; I wiH walk in thy truth: smite my
meditation mount ber throne, way. . The walls of the church should be well and heart to fearthy name." Let me maintain an anxious

4 bid each earthly thougfit be gone ;-- warmly covered ; not as we have seen them oflatter and watchful spirit, that in my daily businessI may be em-

nol ad solemn themes now chersh, years, scantily sprinkled bere and there with a sin- ployed in the Lord's work. Let a guard be set upn my

An cause each wayward thon ht to perish. gle sprig or a poor plucked branch in the wvndow,
~Xas~ne Çtboughts, my lips, my temper and pursuits, that nothing

ainine well thy state, and aik, emblems of a careless and indifferent piety, but care- may hinder me, but rather every thing assit me, in 'kee-

eQw thu performd'st each holy task? tfully arranged round'the pillars, the chancel, andi h d c i ty.

utnbly seek pardon from aoe,- the altar. On entring a church clothed in this i t theo Preetadige mt h e n n

-'~~~~~ #Ap)yt li-b o o ane* tt seii ley at 1 1asums Let there be a trading for Hum, with ail the talents en-
4p1y ,to H im-theg God of 4oye. manner, ýat this season, pi'ety naturally assumes atrsetom.WaisteesothtIvrfndhep-

Xow that the shades of Evening fall, warmer -exprsession., and ,devotbon cannot be luke- ts toe. toat is reanot that omerindepe-

Thyacts thy thoughts, thy bopes recall warm, or the very leaves would upbrald us. Church- ceptigrievoustome! I.itnotthatsomeindolepceisin-

good"pray that they corne gain; men should love and honor this ct4stom of pious an- dulged, or some "iiquity regarded in my heart, os some

S -seek Grace ta check--restrain. tiquity, In the church wh h is now intrusted to their priecple of unfaithfulness operating to divide my service

iv e hetrful thanks, for good God sends keeping. We have ton few réeiés àf the early days." with two masters, when I should rather be conflicting with

Gia vrfoodu--raitment-comforts-friends As many at first tought mnay cônsider the custom of besetting bidrances, nd seekig to vrcomi i then ail,

r fbl d-.-food--raent-cofos fesdressing churches at Christmas, an unmeaning cus- in following the Lord fully. Oh! for the spirit of "sim-

eklie dotchasten whom re loves. tom, I therefore send yor for insertion*an address plicity and godty sincerity" in the pmeuepts of Godé Oh!

Must Mymurmuring sighm appear on the subject, taken from a religious periodical of for that love, which is te mainspring of diligence, main
olrn must m urmuri siighe apea. r 1823.e Tiis willhehow the propriety of the custom- ad-cnttt, t

S H m wjband gmasterd l houdl e- a eustom, I trust, tht willnever be neglected; a d leading nmon in the siervireM God. Oli!erelaWge sup-
huprisad-ate- s h~ow very appropriate stuch embms are of the ply of the "wisdom which is from above," and which is

Pri'uetbin ieU, wné fha~iy bchi, urah of God which has tood,from the foundatioi without iartintiy an witbut h0pocrisy."- . .

But offer wisdow, ta their minds. of the world,. and like then (notwithstaidig the Bridges, M, A.
tSoffer wisdo stonr mcold blasts of opposition) will forever flourish !

graciur, risen for nhigh, Well is it, however, for us ever to remember, as you E L E o'r s E N T E N C- E .

gracous God-such themes supply. justly observe in your coscluding remarks, that the A inere professor of religioniw lke a butterfly, al
et him who doth such lessons teadh, best decoration is ' the clothing the soul in the surface-if the breath of heaven breathe upon it, it

baecr is words and actions preach ;u.aei h raho hae rah pnii

Andke crewhn ds and aight areagoe, spirit of holiness," which sentimentbrings to my is driven hither ad thither; but the Christian is like

lie then,'when day ad h rone mind a verse from one of Bishop Heber's hymnîs on the dove, a strong-pinioned bird. She may meet the
ewill surround his Maker's trone. the Birth of Christ-

aEuary, 1838. SIGMa'• Vainly we offer each ample oblation, thunderstorm n ber course, but she is determined to

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure; persevere; she will tack about, and give eveil the

For ithe Coloniae Churchman. R er by for il t;thehepaei r aadorai pn, winds and the tempest to know she has a nest -that

1 Editors, 
Simci. it is her home-tbat ber heart is there, and she

e ast number of your useful paper, I noticed muet reach it.

thyour rearks upon Christmas fecor- D E V - T 5 O N A L. ' Chri.-Tro be without God--without Christ-is

tOnl, and the raiseworth attention of the mem- ,, more, and inftnifej move, thasi to be without anty or
Pr h a t"Thoubast commanded usTto keep thy precepts.-

o of St.John's Church, Lunenburg. The custom Psalm 119. 74. all outward good things.- .
.; Ora&ening churches with flowers and branchesp

ia Tentin pre s i fowersnd brm es The psalnist here begins ta direct bis address to his God, The bes Fountain.-I neer found any fountain to

a erY early prevalent, as 'l noted snd com end- and call ta mind those obligations ta obedience, in which supply the wants of my soul, till mv Saviour reveal-

, l.Augustine and Jerome.r The teresting ns- he felt bis own happiness most nearly concerned. For ed'Himself to me. Untii thaIt happy time I was a

ths'Or day too lightly tought of by many rend even under that dispensation which gendereth ta bondage, stranger to real happiness.-E'east.
st rrcdy too i y thoghofo nd much encouragement was connected with the command The one ingneedul-

hangedinduces ther tofentimes taattemp nôcast tokeep the Lord's precepts diligently. "O that there The spring of the regenerateheart-
tIhge, shdue themrai ofenieto ttmpt To es were guch a heart in them that they would fenr me, and The pulse-lb. glow ai every part-

eshade the practice of ancient timés. To me,Th us-eglwoevrpat

howeverthe usages and customs of earlier and bet- keep ail my commnndments always, that it might be well lu the true love of Christ our Lord,

ter dYs are particularly pleasing ; and not amongi with them, and withitheir children for ever." But surely As nu embrced, as Qod adored.-Kele.

the least 0o, is the one of placing in the church of we, under a dispensation o love, can never want a 5mq- Truc riches.--Thy blessing, Oh! Saviour, makes

th *oxt an estate not eoippetçpt ?ýlysbut, rich. Thou art th.
lJrist at this season, " the~ ßr Lree, the pinse lree, and tive for obedience ! Lel thie daily mercies of Providence a saentcmeetolbtrc.To r h

te together, atbeautify the place of His sanc- stir up the question-" What shall I render to the Lord!'' bread of life-,-aRIn all.-Bp.:Hall,

ayIY>.saiah, 60 c. 1i V. On this subject, in a Let the far richer mérdiés of grace produce a "living sa-

nuMber of the Ne'WYork Churehman, are the crifice" tobe '-presentet to the Lord." "Let the love owfterain'ysetd mge;, said SezeN 'oiteg
ig remarks :-"AiWord for the old evergreens of Christ constrain us." Let the reollectiort of the 1i0w remnatu dosûfort me; at the closecft hf. but

prire with which we were bought," remind 'us of the this, "CRsT Jtsus *ame into the wêid to save

a iie çc1esiastica, Brief yiew of, by *The addlressshull aþpear hereafter, sinners." To this i cleaves ansdhereing toret.'



ON PRAYER.

Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,
Uiter'd or uiexpress'd,-

The motion of a hidden fire
That trembles in the breast.

Prayer is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear,-

The upward glancing of an eye,
When none but God is near.

Prayer is the simplest form of speech,
That infant lips can try ;-

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach
The Majesty on high.

Prayer is the christian's vital breath,
The christian's native air,-

lis watchword at the gates of Death--
lie enters Heaven with prayer.

Frayer is the contrite sinner's voice,
Returning from his ways,..-

While angels in their songs rejoice,
And cry, behold he prays !

In prayer on earth the iaints are one,
In words, in deeds, in mind,-

When with the Father And the Son
Sweet fellowship they find.

Nor prayer is made on earth alone,
The Holy Spirit pleads,

And JEsus on th' Eternal Throne
For sinners intercedes.

Oh! Thou by whom we coma t God,
The life, the breath, the way;-

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

Iaptismà 10G, marriages 20, burials 46, communicants the Patronof this Committee, and the Rector F tie 1
240. The Chester notitia stands thus-Baptisms81, mar- rish ifs President. And besides, there shah be twoe
rinages 20,burials 10, communicants 172. more Vice Presidents, a Secretary, and a Treasurer.

III. Every member of the church contributing annual
ST. MAiRGARF.T's BAY.-We understand that the Rev. any sum in advance, however smell, shall be a member å

îJohn Stannage was enabled to collect a small sum of mo-jthis Committee; and the payment of Ten Pounds at o1
ney among his friends while in Jersey, with which he isA ime, shall constitute a person member for life, with'o
now endeavouring to establish schools and places of wur- further charge.
ship in the destitute parts of his mission.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the head of St. Mar.
garet's Bey, held on the 180h December last, it was resolv.
ed to build a School-house in that settlement, 18 feet by
24, to be also used as a place of worship, where the ser-
vice of th' church and printed sermons shall be read on
Sundays hy the teacher, under the direction of the minis-
ter; and which building shall be called n Filleul's School,"
in honour of the family who have done most towards it.

The people of Hagget's Cove and Boutilier's Point in
said bay, also met on the 5th inst. and encouraged by the
help promised them, agreed to erect a school-house at the
head of Boutilier's Cove, 24 feet by 80, to be also used as
a place of worship like the other. These schools and
places of worship promise to be of great use in this ex-
tensive Bay ; and it is greatly to be desired, that all the
other places in tbe saine mission whiclh are destitute of
schools, 84c. could be supplied with tbem.

In the sam.e parish, we are happy to bear, a collection
la aid of the Diocesan Church Saciety was made, which
brought several pounds, notwithstanding the poverty of
the people arising from the failure of te fishing upon iwhich
they principally depend.-Communicated.

SYDNEY, C. B.-We are happy to find that a Movement
in behalf of the Churchb Society, has been made in this an-
cient town, ibe particulars of which we .cbeerfully record
as below :-

he path of prayor thyself hath trod, ST. GEORGEs 8CAPE-BRETON COMMITTEE OF THE DiocF.-
Lord teach us how to prey.-Selected. SAN CHURCH SOCIETT OF NOVA SCOTIA.

On Saturday the 6th January, being the Festival of the
THE COL ONIAL CHURCHEMAN. Epiphany, a meeting was held in the church inmmediately

1after Divine service, for the purpose of forming a Church
Lu.KBURo, THURSDAY.FJFBItUARY 8, 1838, Society, pursuant to a regisiion signed by several pa-

OUR FA&THERS, wHXERJE ARE THEYi-We have lately rishioners ; when, the meeting beingopened with prayer,
eu a f theR Werg in TENov avSin the eu788, an Address was delivered by the Rector, at the close of

seen a ist ofithe Clergy in Nova scotiae, i the year 1788, which the following resolution was
who signed the address to the frst coloaial Bishop, and we Moved by Rev. C. Ingles, seconded byHon.W.Ouseley,
subjoin their names here. Their places know iemn no That it is tihe oinion of this Meeting, that some
znore,-tlheir race is run, andl they have gone, wjth their steps should be takento procure for the Cburch in
venerable head, to render their account o the Great Shep- this place, the benefits t be derived from union and
Jberd and Bishop of souls. While we who now feed the system; and in order to obtain such benefits, as well
locks which once were fed by them, should take ee to as for purposes to be hereafter specified,that a Com-
ourselves and tb tbe sbeep of Christ committedt ourmittee ofthe Church Society be forthwith formed in
churselvesand antiots theepfo Chri st oied o ur'Sydney, te cooperate with the Diocesan Church So,-
charge, and anxiously watch for them as those who mut ciety in Halifax, and that a Committee is hereby
give account,-we cannot but rejoice at the seme time at formed accordingly.
the great increase of labourers since the period referred to The following Officers were then elected-
above, inadequate though It stili be to the wants of the
vineyard.-In place of eleven watcbmen theu upon the
walls of our Zion, we now bave thiriy-ight in Nova Sco,
fia alone. Here are the Fathers of the Nova Scotiar.
Church

Mather Byles, D. D., Wn.Valter, D. D., Joshua W.
Weeks, RogerViets, Bernard Michael Houseai, John Wis-
wall, Richard Money, John Eagleson,Wm. Ellis, Joha H.
Rowland, Thomas Sbreve.

PATROr.
Right Rev. and Hon.the Lord Bishop of NovA Scotia.

PREsIDENT.
The Rector of the Parish.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Hon. E. M. Dodd.

Ron. W. Ouseley.
BEcRETART AND TREASURER.

W. Y. Porter.
STANDING COMMITTEE FOR THE PRESENT VEAR.

Rev. O. S. Weeks, $anuel Rigby, Esq.
PAnOCHAL IT.ATIsTrC.-We observe Cn the Church,' C. E. Leonard, Esq. G. A. Halibtirton, Esq.

rublished et Cobourg, U. C. statenents frequently given P. H. Clarke, Esq. J. L. Hill, Esq.
b-y the clergy of the different paridhes, of the births,deaths, J. Bourinot, Esq. J. Clarke, Esq.
narrages, and other matters relting to them. We shail E. Sutherland, Esq.
he glad to receive similar itens of Intenligenee from our The followingRules were then adopted-
Irethren in this Diocese, wlich when afterward collected I. Tte uame of this Society shall be "The St. George's
in one tabular statement, would afford a complete synop- Cape Breton Gdm ittee of the Diocesan Chyrch Society
ais of the: state of the Church at large. We subjoin the of Nova Scotia."
notitia parochialis for Lunenburg in the year 1837 .- H II. The Dishop of Ibis Diocese shall be requestedto be

IV. There shall bc a Standing Committee consisting0
the Officers, and as many other Members as shallb
deemed expedient to choose et each annuel meeting.hFive of the Standing Committee to fori a Quorum, wit
one or more officers, provided the President or one of thb
Vice Presidents be present.

V. Every member may devote bis or her contributioIO
either generally to the objects embraced by the Society,
or especially to any particular ope, which funds shall
scrupulously applied according to the intentions of t
donor under the direction and by the agency of the StainD
ing Committee, who shall lay 4 report of their proceedio
before the Geperal Meeting twice a year.

VI. There shsil be a general ineeting of the Comniitté
in the first week in January, and another in the first wed
in July in each year, of which timely notice shall be give

VII. The Objects of this Committee shall he as follow
J. Supplies of Religious Books ainl Tracts, from t

stores of the Diocesan Society.
2. Missionary visits to neglected and destitute place

under the direction of the Bishop.
3. Upholding in every proper way, the CoiLEGI%

ESTABLIssME6.Ts AT WINDsOR.
4. Aid to poor and deserving young men designed fe

the Ministry of the Church, and proseguting theCÎ
studies at the above named Institutions.

5. Aid to Sunday and other Schools conducted on th
principles ofthe Established Church

6. Encouragement to the instruction and training
respectable Tearbers for Sunday and daily Schoo

7. Assistance to the erection or enlargement ofChqrch
and Chapels. belonging to the Church of EO
land, in particular and extreme cases.

8. Conversion or instruction of the hethen ; contribt
tions for vhich object will be forwarded throug
the Diocessu Society, to the Society for the prop
gation of te fSospel in Foreign Parts,, w4iel
strictly-appropniate the amount eccordig hto
purpose of the donor.

VIII. The ieetings of this Committ.ee shall be open
and closed vith the prayers used by the iocesan Churc
Society.

It was then moved by the Hon. W. Ouseley, second
by P. H. Clarke, Esq.

That a report of the proceedings of this meeting be
transmitted to ,the Editors of the colonial Churchman,
insertion in that publication.

Moved by the Hon. E. M. Dodd, secopded by C.
Leonard, Esq.

That the thanks of this Meeting be given to the R
the Rector for bis conduct in the chair.

The meeting was closed with prayer.
In conclusion, it is proper to state, that the meeting, 8

though nut large, was exceedingly harmoDipus and delight
ful; and we trust that the humble comiencement mai
this day, may be (D. V.) the foundation of a flourishi
Branch of our excellent Church Society.

Wr. Y. PoRTgR, Secretary.
Sydney, C. B. Januarij 61h, 1838.

LIST OF MEMBERS.

1. Contributing for general purposes,
Rev. Charles Ingles,, .£1 0 0
G. A. Haliburton,-.o0 5 0
Mrs. Ingles,0....a.....0 5 0
M rs. Porter, .......... 0 1 3

2. Contributing towards missionary purposes, pursuB"s
to the 8th object in Rule 7,

Rev. C, Ingles, amount of two collections lhe Ijye

l'
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1835and '6, on account of the Society for propagating the would most strenuously assert and maintain eurown.'Glenelg, have been communicated to the Assemnbly
GolPel, and.applied to missionary purposes, £3 7 2 How is this to be done, but by visible ostensible uni- by the Lieutenant Governor, and al

James Spencer, 0 4 3 on-a uon that may be fet by ourselves and it- ovascotian.-Her Majestys governent
. tbutinglocally towards theropair ofthe churchlnessed by others. To promote this visible union is

n Syd neyu Ithe object of the Society which bas been formed in propose to give up to the Assembly, the entire con-
drney, pursu to1object.7in Rule 7, 0 Nova Scotia; and though our numbers here may not troul of the whole public Revenue arising within the

e Wlagner,£00 10 OJE. Y.Dort £0 10 at once bear so large a proportion to our population Province, amounting to atout £9000, (and stated tol arke, O 10 0 . Y. Porter, 0 5 0 as could be wished and expected, yet it may with!îo1n aot 90,(n_
. Lurinot , 0 10 0W. Ouseley, 0 0 confidence be asserted, that of late years attachment be on the increase,) on condifion of their grantinga

urmot, 0 7 6|Thomas Jost, 0 10 0 to the church, even here, is on the increase; and no- permanent Civil List of £8000 per annum.. Ailthe
CUt 05laHl, 5 ,C. E.Leonard, 0 10 0 thing- is wanting to prove it but the visible coopera- despatches breathe an ultra-liberal spirit, especiallyarke, 0 5 0 tion of its nembers. Every individual therefore, touching reli -iouns distinctions. So anxious does his

whatever be his ranik or station in soeiety, or what-
A D D R E s S, ever be his means, is affectionately invited to let ap- Lordship se'ems to ineulcate the modern style of h-

eUvered by the Rev. C. Ingles, previous to the pear to aIl men the irterest he takes in wilat con- berality here, that it would appear less offensive to
formation of the St. George's Cape Breton Com- cerns his church. Although contributions frem such have Legislators of no rligion at al, than of the
Mittee of the Church Society.. as reabe and abon te f rth ca i Established Church,-senfiments which find their

Churc Socîty..désirable and absolutely necessary to carry into ef-l
thatjPerience, as well as just reasoning, teaches us fect niany of the objects ofthis Society, yet it must1 echo in the chamber below, where we find sqme

et nothing is more detriiental to the prosperity be impressed on tIre minds of ail that there is ann- members sneering at any prayers at aIl, and others
eneficial influence of any institution than the dis- ther and a higher object in view, and which contri-u the office o

f those who compose its menbers. We are'butions however large wl.never be able to effect-us
aught by the highest authority that Ila house divid- that object is the commenien, the fellowship, the in- The Assembly in general, howevýer, have shewn

ainst a house is brought to desolation," and as tercharnge of feeling, which each member may and' themselves sensible oftheirerrorof last year,andhave

Polit axl- is true when understood as relatin to oughtto hold with every other. voted, not for ont Chaplair, but for fiee ? Why
pIltî.al governments, military aperations, and even
tatesocieties, so it is also applicable to eèclesias- they should stop at rhat nitimber does not appear,
1al establishment;-to every branci of that di- S U M M A R Y. since t'here are at least four or five denùminatiors
* constituted body, the Church of Christ. The Sme of our subscribers have expressed a' with yet in Halifax, wbose minist-e's might claim an of-

eeJ't Which that holy institution has in view, viz.-
Ut Of Promoting the religion of its Founder, and tha-t we shouid give more of the news of the day ; fiee now declared free to al. It appears that the

Ssalvation of mankind, will be more or less suc-'but we have not made this our constant practice, Roman Catholic priest has' declined the honor, and
esfully advanced in proportion te the harmonieus because the most of our readers are in possession thepartnership.

& d tlited exertions of its varions members. TUnmn
sentiment therefore, or if that cannot be. com ch intelligence as we could ive,long·before tbey SC HbOL.%zÂsTfR.-The Episcolal Recordct

leteY attained, union of action, among the fiiends receive the Colonial Churchman.-And besides, we'has the following item -The lords' commissioners-of the
eth Church in the several congregations tlrough- have thought that it would be a departure from the Admirarty being anxiou<to extend the advantagesaofedu-
teArchdeaconry mstt be considered as higthly province of a religious paper te occupy much of our catiowto the petty offieers,-seamen, mariners, and boys cf

sital and epeost t. and he,, o-lese authorie one'additional ating ut'It is a ostinterestin and important question, space with secular matters. We shall, however, a ttie ftlet, a offlers o u hipoedtial rting o
terelting1 t would fain hope to us all, wha' is the heretofore, occasionally give a brief abstract of in first class pey oflees i t er pes n nav
resent state of our church in this point of view? teresting intelligence. to be called IlSeaents Seoolraster. h The person to

f*eent events, I think, will enable us te assert hat Fr Enle fill this ratig à beentered or selected- h the coni
Vtheaost part a commendable unaniimty pre- .Fro Egl, her Majesty's shIp Inconsant, ar- randingofficer of the ship, with.the approbation of their

to good feeling dbes exist, and is increasing. rived at Halifax, brought news to the 4th ult.-Iordships.-Epit Rec.
its institutions. la our opinions respecting There was much bustle in the naval and military cir-

ituth aud importance of the christian religion, cles in consequence of the revolt inCanada; and-up.. The Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke and lady, sailed on Mon.

at preme ntan aoledugoement n eaneeurch wards of 6000 men, with several ships of war, were dey inthe Ship Halifax, for Liverpool, G. B:
t urgy and of the tempere ehaihcteroour under orders for Halifax I'i6bably subseqient ad'-

leswe are-for the nost part sgreed. It is d'e- vices of the suppression of the rebellion, would lead AtI E M O M E T R-

e that the same unanimify should obtain te a countermand of these orders. Sir Henry Ar- t L enburg; mrkd at nooe north expsure.
to iindividual members; that they should feel a diAvere. Maximum. Minimurh.

Sinterest n ber concern s. t has been ob- gdine is said to be appointed Governor General of October 1837..4.......54......
t dthat attachment te the Church as a Society- Canada, and Sir George Arthur, Governor of the November,....a.,42.. -.-.. 5v.... .38
ies ' not tober ministers alonte, but to her princi- Uapper Province. . December,..... 3 ....... 4......20

er frmularies,h communion-bas We are happy tosay that ali wasquietin w January 3 . 34......49......
beee Thepreligiousqfeetingseof churchmenravecvr The mildnegs oU the winter thus far lias been~ed h iitis eeinsie-curhma a aa h aes aeadlitepoaiten. be·rousedi to a sense- of ber peculiar excel- Canada et the latest dates, and little probabiiity at unprecedented. No sleighing, except for a few days

and' ber peculiar claims on their regard. present of a further outbreak. Navy Island bas in the beginning .ofDecember, aiýd cattle grazing on
of»the- stabgity of the rock on which shebeen evacuated by the banditti lately plante'dthere- the fleds i Januaryas in the autumn.

)oS auOicient care has net been taken of the out-and]it is now stated that a more formidale demon
Each one lias been contented to yield the"d. on te at ameria feuro AE Ir Hs.-L. H. DeVeberEcq. ofSt: John,

th atnship-of'these to' his ne' hbours. Thus- for stration on the part of the Americans, ini favouir of GNs. ybrEe fS:JhNBtiinbpf'bset isnigbur.T 1so srtIfas kindly offered te act as-Agetii er the!Crloniai
itt 0stpart aIl combination as e Society has been neg- bthe UpperCanada rebels,.has taken place a-t Detroit. Church n t t placeA
o~' Iti&true that we meettogetherinthe houe will look with anxiety for the measures- to be Rev. Mr. Hudson, at'Mirmniehi.

t unite m the sane conte nss U a 1taken by tbh British Parliament, for restoriog tran- Charles Desbrisay,lEsq. at Charlotte·TownP.E.1.~Lt',r n prayer fer pardon; we profess' the same:M.B .Dde t4rni'eN
and unite in a petition for sommon blessings; qillity to Lower Canada. There is littie- hope of

4 ere our ehureh-union ende ; it is not carried, this, unless the French institutions and laws be put r7-Subscribers who are in arrears.. will do a fa-
t should be, ito the woiU; it does not hew aside, andhe priceemade essentiallya British our and an act o justice at the sae tine, by ak-
tkt Scety. 1 could almest fenture to assert ing EARLY PAYMENT to the Priatený
tptya ehve even been studious te avoid' sucran colony.
toavane fron thefear, perhaps, of being fhought The eholera. is sail toi-bave broken out at Water .M.dRRIED!

"tet andilliberaI. I woulénot on any acLount ford,. At Guysberough, 18th uli. by Rev. Mr. Leaver, Rev C.L light tocoia ebndso hwy;Ieud
ae tver t.Contracstthe bond h ofchawity;-Iwould ktbhome, wefMid-our begislature in session skiee Lhreve, Rector, te Harriet, eldest daughter of Robert% .i ry churchman consider eaeh feell'ow-ecature Hrsor E
i >Ieighbour; I would have him to the utmost'of the 25th uliro. Tlhe Govern'ors speech states the

at p:ur la the balm' of consolation te all who Revenue tu be greater than last year, and recom-
t M tut reard rte religio opin set ormends attention tothestate of the Militia. Nothing AtSheetNHarbour, JAnhory h, aged 25 yesr, Mrs., andîsress, wvetber oU mindi, B5or'~O. Amie CWner, da ughter oc f M.Wn.GdeoUha le

tiurl; d have hmesteem each mian ev i is said of Education,which must nowengage the con-WSnb "® f g te af M . Geddes of tha place
but this rharity should net compromise sideratiow of the Legislature, as the presentrSchool lament thei'r loss.

44 ngle Principle of the churchman. We live un- Act is about expiring.-We hope theprinciple-of a.' At Demerara,18th December last, aged 30years Cipitqt I.dns titui1 ofu.ion that gives every man liberty of sessment, theenly sure basix of an efcient system le-yPernette, of the barque John Porter, and Inteiv oftý'' ncimnatters of rehigion, and such we avow this-laýee eldest so f Johin Pere tEsq ai ',
i for ourselves, without the slighitest vwish of general instructinmr, will be adopted under the laving avidowv andJtwoîung cld te, a da nd em .e Qu that of others; at the same time I new enactments.-Important despat.ches (rom Lord t.ir.e to luament ls logs.
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From u Christian Guardian. 1 On Sunday the 24th of Dec. his disorder had aq- of the supreme importance of eternal things, deep h*
surned so forolidable a character that it was deemed :nility before God, and a simp!e reliance on the el

MEMOIR OF TH£ REV, SAMUEL KNIGHT. right, withont delay, ta communiicate bis imn inent deemer'a nerits. On one occasion he was overhear
danger to the absent members of his family. To those to pray fervently in the fullo" inîg words-' O) LOr

But, though for the most part favoured with much1immediately aroond him he spoke witi seriousness Jesus, who di lot hear and save the thief upon t

inward cheerfulness and serenity, lie was nt without aind compnsure of his approaching dissolution-' l'hejcross, thou hast often heard my yagers; hear the

intervals of gloom nud discouragement. On Sunday time Ofseparation is come; we have long known that.w a s mfen etchd s iier hoar te

ôth ofMarch he experienced great depression of spi- it could not be far distat, and i trust it does not ber ofdbsame a wrete a o amOvedVi
riti. Throuîgh the mercy of God, he had enjoyed find us altogether nprep red; Gad is our refu:e and profouid seriousness, 'God is just; and I would Ub",

much near and holy eommunion with Him, at variouss'rength.' He requested ta have a few verses of 73rd this tpstimony if I were in hell.' He several tiLim!
geasons, from the comniencement of bis illness; and Psalun read ta him; and dwelt, in a manner eitirplylexpressed a wish to see some of bis clerical friein1ý

bad been looking forward to this Sabbath as a time bisown, on the first mord iii that Psalm " Truly,"whnm he mptijoned by name; and on their being i

wben, in the stillness and solitude of bis sick room, as conveyicg much mearning. 'The mid of theltroduced into his room, seemed much gratified bf
he miglt approach the throne of grace with morejPsalmiet had been greatly perplexed by apparent ir- their visits. To one, whose sermons Le had been 5

dehght than ever; but God had been pleased to dis-,regularities in the Diviie Guvernmpnt, the design ol custOined to hear with peculiar satifaction, and w
appoint bis earnest desire. To use his own words;'whieh he could not comprehend; but notwithstand- was deeply affected at the interview, he gave b

lie had hped to motunt higher than ever, but Gud ing ail his douibts, ie aas compelled ta arrive at the paiting benediction. with ucusual earnestness: and to.
had seen fit that lie should sink lower." conclusion, that truly, that is, after all, God is good another, who had kindly come from a distance to

This painftul experience, however, was soon suc- ta Israe!; to his own people à taithfru unchangeable him, he thus addressed hiiself, nith great enèrgy
ceeded by a happier state of feeling; and as his healthiGod.' In this cofidence ofthe Pîalmist he seemed feeling; • My dear friend, do you believe that

began progres.ively ta iinprove his anxious friends!to 'find strong support. At his owiregest, the i Ith and i are plaîted together in the likeness of Chris
again ventured to cherish the hope that bis valuablefand 12th Verses of theSrd chapter of Prov. were read death-I mesn so planted together in the liken-es
life might yet be continued a few years longer. But to him, when he spoke, with great earnestness and hi death, tlîat we shall be aise iii the likeness of b

àuch does not appear to have been his own impres- animation, of the spirit and conduct which should resurrection?l
sion; he remnarked' I do not look forward to yearS; mark the Christian in. a sesson of affliction;ôobserv ' In the evening of Thursday the 4th of January,

it is perhaps more than enough ta calculate my future ing that, 'on the one band, lie is not to be indiferent sat up in bis chair somevhat mcre than half an bOtîfý,

life by months;' and he habitually spoke of himself'to the chastenings of the Lord, es if they were not O,. this occasion he appeared more collected than

as one whose time was far spent, and whose days sent for his instrudtion, min dcsfgied to produce be- baid bEen for many days. He tíod, thiiaghout
upon earth a ere drawing fast ta a clo'e. An ezcursion neficial effects upons his mind; neither, on the other illness, evinced much satisfaction in heamii'potio60i

into the East Riding of Yorkshire, for a few weeks, band, is he to fai uder them, as if God iad vith- read to him, at different times, out of theGr

proved very beneficial to him; and as the sumner1drawn his lovingkindness and compassion from hirm.'1Testament: and he now requested sôme of us torej
months passed away not only without any accession During thi' !day bisstrength diminishîed se rapidly as from the original, a few verses in the 15 chapter
of illne-s, but even in the apparent eijoy ment ofito giverise to the apprehension that bis departure was 1 Corinthians, beginning with the words, CNowI

rooderate health, it was not possible wholly to aban- at band. He complained much of the deadness of'Christ risan from the dead," &c. On each of tbEé

don the hope of a still more perfect restoration. bis feelings, and bis inability ta collect bis thoughts passage he made two or three appropriate obstrve-

About the commencement 6f Novemfber, however, foir neditation sad prayer; and then added, wth hands&tions; but lieing sensible,as he endeavoured ta pocet

these ffattering' appearanceés were withdrawn. And and eyes raised to beaven, andwith a solemnity ofithat be was using exertion beyond bis strength,

in the following month, he was seizedil ith a difficul- manner never to be forgetten 'I an going ta dietwas persuaded to desist from any further remark't

ty of! breathing which several times obliged hi-n to!Oh awful thought!' But the cloud whiàch was per- and permitted the book ta be closed.
rise and sit up two or three hours during the night. mitted, for a season, to cast a gloom over the mind On the evening immediately precedingthat of

•On one of these occasions,' observes bis daughter, was shorly disperàed, and thet tranquility restoreddeparture, bis thoughts continued intently fixed O0
'he sent for us to bis room. We found him seated which, with few interruptions, he enjoyed to the latet!acred subjecte.
by the fireside, and breathing with great pain and moment of bis life. Hisstrength was bow rapidly dechning and
difficulty. He received us with much affection, aid As hie com lair.t frequently varied, nothere were w;ardu.serenig his suffering, fromi oppression ai

said he had sent for us because he was noweonvinc- iratervals in w ich (to biefat ese a ee et andicu b ring, bem re atr
binsèltatlesiý e appesred anil diau iulty of breatluing,. berame greater thio

ed what must, ere long, be the termination of bis almost free frvm disease. On one ofthese occasions they bad ever been before. He thien said to bli

Illness, and feared les we might net be sufficiently he observed, te some of bis faÀnily who were sitting assernbled family 'The end is come'- It is ba

aware o f it. He then proceeded rnearly in these with him, ' My feeliag. are jot thoe of a dying work to die.'-' Oh! for victory over pain; efvict

,pords: '1I know that, undersuch circumstances, yOU man, thnugh my judgmbrut telis me that I arn one. over in; victory over death.' As'soon as hetee

wilt be desirous ta learn what is the state of my Thp general frame 'of his mind was tranquil andîvered breath, after the exertion of speaking, he rakà

miud, and with what feelings I contemplate the near 1compnsed,;evinciôg a ehteful'resignltiohl to the will bis eyes to beaven and said, O blessed Jesus 9

approach ordeath. All my trust is in the promrises of God, and -an entko .acquidieseceIf' the divine rhe to th self.

of the Gospel, which1 havefund sufficientdtOieuf-.dispensationsinreenctoethe final result of hism On undays mnrninqbé appesired eo:qp>arsfiVf

tain the voul in thé ieverèst trials; ind I tbank God prgsent afflictions, but there wereoccasiorial seasons easy, and nquired, u ith bi nitural cbéelfulne

tbere are swons wh en ' am enabled 'to rejoice in when bis composure was disturbed by a prevailing de- after the family of un absent frie'd. Ie obser
its consolgtiôté hs unspeakably preciods. But this is sire to be again raised from the bed-of gickiess, If;t one of my sisters, 1My dear, I do wonder 1IhÙ

not always thé case; fdr sôretiimes I ai depressed un- hewever at any time, this desire for the protractionlyou bave al bëen supported through this trying s0erC
der a consciousness of sins which, if you can read of life obtained, in the bosom of our beloved parent,'but God has been your 1helper.' He express 4

ny heart, would aimo-t make you ashamed of your a predomiiance over that willingness be had frequent- wish, likewise, ta see his two cuates, and inqu1r
father. But, even the,' lhe added with greet solem- ry expressed te departaàd be with Christ, it was onws hatsuccess ba attained their lbours amongt

nity ' 1 know Do refuge but the cross of Christ; entirely withdrowug andlas be. mppr'ochod the con soldiérs io the barracks; thus manife ting, to thevei
eventhen, lIl seek ne where else-.Oh no-l'il seek fiees. of the graves it. furnished, tMatter of gratitu4e last, an aixious solicitude iu beholf of the.spiâtue
ne where else.; repeating these last word, sevéral aid consolation to bis famdï to be assured that he welfare cf others. A t half alter ten his attetive* I
times, with peculiar energy. Ha spoke of the anxi- contemplated, with a holy satisfaction,and in the hum- sympathizing physician, Dr. Kenày, ptid his
eties and support which he bad experienced in bis ble tonfidence of faith,the"great and solemnu change1vit. His usual inquiries respecting the stite o
ministerial course; regretting that bis jabours had'which awaited him.; :1 had rather-go than stayv,'Ipatient iere, on this ccnsiou,. sgipersede by sa

Dot been more generally useful, aud especially charg- was the language in which horepeatedly expressed the lence which was too well understood by all .presen r

ing hinself withnot having sufficiently improved hi' subequent state of bis feelings. atd on retiring from the room, i becsme his paI

op ortUnities of social intercourse ta the'religions On the evening of Christmas day,' says his son, duty to inform u, that aut beloved relative opß

od fication cf his people. e expressedmuch solici-' my brother and 'nyselt arrq#ed atHalifax, wherethe act of dying! This i telligente sondedlike rtb,
tile for th spiritual wilfare of his parish, and la- we had the melancholy saifactian of contihuin g Uuimidnight cry, " Bhold the bridegroom cometh

mented the want of a more lively spirît of duîtion til we had performed the last offices of filial dutyanid it then only rèmained that we siould assembf11-

and zeal among us, prayipg that a reviving influence andaffection over the remains of our honoured pa-in mournful silence, around bis bed, and await t
znight be poured out fron above when his place qp- reht. For some bours Giter ot'r arival be was cSn- alemn event. Already thitterness of death
on earth shoulil know bim ni more. He gratefuly posed and tolerably collected; but in tCe course ofopst. There was no distortion of featuresor ep

eeknowledged the maany temporal mercies which had the folowing day delirium cam0 1n andt, eith oceA- vulsive effort, pt distress onr feelings; but aIl P

been blended with bis affliction; especially au exeim -sional intermissions, continopd tilt within two or p mace and trsdqui!lity; the vs-il of immortalitysee

tion tunf',M _e aWinmess h ha &en-three days of bis death. Durina thistrying peraud it ne' to bdrawn aside, and ve wmere prepared ta

joyed in bis domestie cirelq., He referred, in the'was donsulatory to his frients a be enabled te trace caim, with the prophet's rtrnt, 4 My father,
u§ot hectionate ad grtifyiog termet hi babsent the habitual snßuence of religien upon bis mind.. In- fetaer, the chariot of Isral and tbe horsemen there

sons, and fervently thauked God for the unanterrupt. the midst of those imagi.ry ev s Lb wich, at of!" A few expressiorn drept from the lips oft
id barmony whiob ha4 ever sSbSited ini bis family, time., ha fancied hîimselftou be thiegl> surrounodedl, he departing saiant duuring these moments of s15sfet
ail which, above every other worldly conaideration, ma the Lord Jehovah his refu½e; <ha soul apear' whuich indicalel that, on lhis pért, a communriaî

softened thse pain of' 'PeraioD; adding, not ouly ail, withoust an effrt, tô En1 its wonted'resting place; was rapidty''opening with the upper wsorl·. AtII
iIm.:d, e of faith seemed nnscieuuly te fix on ready,L-' they e watng - 'se.J e

have often sung the 15s-rd Psalm together; and if yute great Obftt of the Christign'à confidence. hI knelt down beside him ta cnrmend î1n,, ce o

were ail aroundl me I shoutI 1ike to hear it sung~ his lucid intervals he msnit'este'd th same spirit whaich into the handa cf God; and at the close ofeécit~'

again.' sad nsarked thieruuoa stages of iis-unée; a a rsve tition he distinctly an-d ferrently p'rohouned
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%* Amen." Shortly afterwards, the powers of against earh other by the impu'se of the waves; inc
lation entirely failed; and et balf after one bis which case it is generally lified out ofthe water, and

th - hPsprt was gently dismissed from the burden ofieither crushed by the violent compression, or plunged1
s u, and fountd its long-sought rest ii Emman- again intthoe ses by the parting of these strange

boso and terrible masses. I have seen them offthe coast
0' the following Friday evening, the earthly re-.of Newfoundland, tossed upon the billows, and look-i

t were conveyed ta the tomb, amidst a largeling se exceedingly beattiful that I should have vish-(
slourse of weeping spectators; and on the followiig'ed for their nearer approach, if not aware how pe-5

a.qn interetinag sermon was preached by lhe!rilous it would be to our vessel. How mercifullyt
.taliat Carns Wilson, who had formerly beenidoes the Lord reject our inconsiderate petitions!1

Ibis pupil-, and who, having resided for tw elve How often do we long for those things which, if grant-
in his bouse, was fully competent to bear tes- ed, would be our destruction, and murmur at those1

ieeto his character, as a minister and as a Chris.- dispensations to which we mnay perhaps one the safe-1
While his charseter vas briefly suammed up ty both of our bodies and souls?
fog following expressive paragraph wbiclb appear- I met et sea with a gentleman who had experi-1

4 Provincial papier. enced a mest wonderful and providential escape when
a tie character of this excel'ent man were uni- entangled among the icebergs; I wili relate it, as1

à 'SCry quality formed to endear him te bis family,lnearly as my recollection of his narrative will permit.
4lriends, bis coogregation, and his parishoners.j 'lie was a captain of a merchant vessel, that trad-
0>8d Aith a penetrating juadgment. and wvith deep cd between the eastern and western shores of the1

a411.n able scholar, and a sound divine-he was Atlantic. It had often been his lot te take out mi'sion-1
qlified to state the peculiar doctrines of the arieq, the messengers of GCod te the perishirng lea-1Pal iu a clear and convincing manner, to his hear- then, who bore the glad tidings of forgivenessand 

Ihoand to enforce upon them the various duties which peace to ruind man; and probably it was from the1
te dotrines iniculcate. lis talents were such, teaching of these missionaries, that the captain hadi
t en hi discourses were extemporaneous (wlich become se well acquinted with the glorious truths1

L>r 1Isiully were on lais lecture ever.ings) he was they were sent forth to proclaim; he certainly ap-i
Pr ith equal profit and attention: and greatly peared a very pious man; and in the attention he paid1

ed did his conigsegation feel themselves te be, to the souls,no less than ta the personal advantages tf1
listening to his instructive end affectionate ad-,his crew, there wss good evidenea that his was a
. .Nor was there a duty connected with bis living faitb, glorifyinig God in the fruit which it bore.

ry in which be was not diligent and exemplary. His vessel had made her last voyage from England
"' eircle of bis family he was the unfailing to the West Indies; thence she took out s cargo andCf their bighest pleasures. Possessed of a mindsone passengers for North America; but on the way 1

lk LRelit on almot every~subject, snd cheerful thither, was overtaken with a dreadful storm, sprung
temper,he was an interesting and entertain- a leak, and would inevitably have sunk, with all on

onpanion; and though he was aitenlive te the board, bad not the Lord mereifully heard the pray-i
ctions of others on the topi cof converstion, ers of the poor destituite people, and given them

lé Iways felicitous and original in his own. Inistrength te xert such persevering efforts as kept the1
uate and valuable offices of private friendship,.ship afloat until they could put into the port èf Ha-1

4s wasably fiurnished, and always disposed to ren- lifsx and repair the injuries she had sustained.
r,'ttY assistance, when it was solicited. He was Once more the vessel sailed, but without any pis-,

- a ' lover of concord,' and in the large parish sengers. They could not await the slow process of
hieh he presided, peaceableness of disposition, refitting her; and therefore they providentially took
humanity and benevolence of bis heart vvill their departure in another, by which they arrived
.temembered.' safely at the point of their destination.

Concluded.

oN I CEE RGl.

It was now the season wben icebergs began to ac-.
cumulate in those seas: and an unusual number had
already been observed about the coast.
1 To pais np the river St. Lawrence was the captain's
L d. h d b

j8 le ect; an ne proceed in that ijrection, ut was criven% y that go down to the sea in ships, and ex- out of bis course by adverse winds. After a long
h their busiess i great waters, these men see time he found himselfin the bay of Gaspe, and eve-

% ighty wrks of the Lord, and bis wonders in ry hour the icebergs became more numerous around
bu eep." While, however, the dangers from inds him.

orma are often adverted to, few persons are Very thick weather came on; ha proceeded eau-
t of many other perils to which navigators are tiously, for the danger was most appalling: to which

Among these, not the least dangerous area side soever ha turned, icebergs met bis view, risinag
Which arise from Icebergs, of "hich we have in grotesque hapes, rendered yet more strange by

QWing narrative of facts trnom the pen of an the effects of a constant fog, and frequently clashing
against each other with a noise like thunder, destroy-

o immense masses of ice that are formed in ing one another by the violence of the shoek, and%borthern seas, and which occasionally breaking threatening immediate death ta the trembling marin-
are borne on the waves into southern latitudes, ers, who cautiously guided their vesel through the

etierally known by the name of icebergP, and mazes of these terrible rocks of ice, continually mov-
reY dangerone to navigatore, more so than rocks; ing as they were from place to place.
a Vessel strikes upon the latter, there is sup- The captain now feit the consolations of that religion

9enerally afforded to the wreck, which allows which he had made bis delight in the season of pros-
time to use such means for their escape as perity: ho iad never neglected, while gliding over

tore of the coast may admit of, but these ice- sriooth seus bofore a favourable wind, to direct the
Yield none. They are computed in general to attention of bis men tothat book wbich now yielded
't Only one-third of their real bulk above the the sweetest support to their drooping spirits. He
%tat part which is concealed extending iu an had regularly assembled them to address tht Lord
r shape in al directions, and slanting down in prayer, at every period of their voyage: and now

a the base. Thus, whn one of them bas they could approach c the throne of grace,.-as those
a ship, it being impotsible that it should up- who well knew the way of access, and plead for the

e1S f I for a moment, being not only a bill ofglass, compassion of a reconciled father in Christ Jess.u
itwere,onall sides, but aNO perpetially in motion. hbey hadnot turned away or refused to hear his cal]
"deParticular sea;on of some years the icebergs in fairer times, and now they had no reasonr to ap-

doý mii in great mbers and obstrurt the1 pas- prehend that he vould bide bis eyes from their sup
the North American coat, endangering the plications, or mock wben their fear %as come upon

enCsiderably. They appear in every fori, them.
sizes; soma scarcely exceeding the diraen- It was at day break one morning' thait their vwfuI

a smiUIl cottage;other appearinsg e the ruinss:tuion becarme fally known Io thein: ail that day
rge town; and others again of an extent t' ai and night, and tie following day, the raptain rerainm
be eatsily eaeultsîed,sometimes miles in length, edupon deck, at the wheel, by which the rudder is

tremeèndous height. Nat anfrequently,id gverned, treering is ship throught the frightul ice
calught betwet wo of themn, thaiare buried berg% that canclosed is on every *ide. Anothewr eigh,

came, and their danpr oly appeareid more Immi-
nent: another day passedsindatill the caj:tain never
left the deck.

There Oeened, to the eje of reason, no possibirsty
of escape; toproceed-to returo-to be station 4ry,
were alike perilous; but what cannot the eye of faith
discern to encourage the believer, who "eidires,.ag
seeing him who is invisible," while the hand of 4
tender fatheris directing his course, and the Watch--
ful look of eveTlasting love surveying him?

The captain knew it was bis duty ta use every ef.
fort for the preservation of his own life and that ôf
bis men; he therefore worked diligently, and left the
event ta God. He ordered the boats to be in readi-
ness ta be lainched in a momei t; and a snall stock
of provisions laid up in each. Towards dawn on the
third day, he %vas aware that a very large and dan-
gerous iceberg threatened tå cross the only place they
could pas% along, and be wes doubly watchful: the
faint gleam qff the morning, reddened by its pas'age
through the'fog, appEared to tip with 6re each huge
mass of ice that lay piled around them; and the
more distinct the scene became, the more evrdent
was their exteeding darger. They pruceeded-the
iceberg caie rolling towards their'course-the captaiti
hoped to erade it, by a dexterous movement of the
rudder, but ia vain. With a forte that stunned every
person on board, the keel of the ve<sel struck oq
the base of the iceberg, for a moment became sta-
1ionary, and tMin began rapidly ta 611 with water.

What an awfal-mmett was that! Eternity seem-
ed :about to open' upon their view; and to them it
was às if the angel had proclaimed that there shouk4
be time no longer,

The boats wete eut lanse instantly--the sailors
dropped into them, and fbetaptain saw nine of his
men in one ofthese diminutive vessels and frve in the
other, before he, the last uho left the ship, eritered
the smaller boat. When lhe did go, the deck of lis
fIne Lrig lay lower than the edge of ber little boat,
and instead of descending, be had even ta ascend intoi
the latter: they pushed off, and in a few seconds no-
thing but the top of the niasts remained above the
water: an instant longer, nd they too nere gonè.

If the situation of the mariners had been terrible,
when in their good sheltering ship, what must it now
appear, exposed in two puny boast that scarcely bore
ithem above the surface of the ocean? What help:-
less objects were tbey now, agrournded by the tower.
ing icebergs, one of which could have easily borne
down a tbousand such boats in its way?

They looked up, and perhaps saw the overhanging
edges of two buch frozea crags meeting above thçir
heads, as if conbined for their destruotion: they feit
the grating of their little keels upon their bases bed
neath the uwter; and still the fog prevented- them-
from beholding any objecta but those that immediateý
ly surrounded them. To boit a sail was impossible;
all they could do was ta row cautiously along the du
rection of the land, as they hoped at about cigbty
miles disiance.

I asked the narrator what wax bis feeling when he
stepped from bis sinking ship into the boat: his reply
was short but comprehensive, ' I fet that I was in
the Lord's hands.'

Such is the >lessed privilege of the Christian, while
bis sarest earthly prop is gliding from beneath himU,
while his enemies are niglty and increase en eveyr>
side; yes, while perhaps the mists of doubtare suifer-
ed ta hang upon bis rmind, and to eloud theevidence
of bis faith; still, in the utmost extrenity, ha fels
that he-is in the Lord's band," And there he can

i willingly rernain, for' his mercies are great. 'Ira
true believer may be parted froin all ttat promici
him rest and security on earth; but this is bis cow.
fort; nothing can separate hin from te love ofcgd,
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Thie sailors now toiled in their boats through tha
icebergs in the bay of Gawpe; and new as was their
present most fenarful s itution, the niercies of Go4
aio. are new every morning ta those who trîst in
him. Thry could look back upon their former pe-

l ri's, and, i.0 a language cf the Apostle, cheer each
*other by the nmertin of hlm, "' who bat ddivered

- t.un from soe t a death, and dotih delivtr, iaa wheny
athey traste I that he would y tt deliver them."~ Thr

- were anhong them some w ho ha~d a confiaent assur-
t rance thatthrough Cihrístithaé wese delitered from a
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much greater death than that of the body; and, iniand delicacy must never be allowed to degenerate1 frPssing him te giveur an asser to thedaimsw)this confidence, they khiew thf ta live vas Christ, into indirectness and artifice. De oper, and frank, we presert te him. if we lay truth ail duty bi
ta die mas gain; and that in ail that could befall and honest, in al you do. This is the only éafe im, and ssit w re lease il tLereq bis health will9twem, the twere more ehan conquerors through him principle, in tact, in al modes of religious influence. fer far 1 ss than if we fillow it %it>h a sort of iniiWvho loved them. If you want to pur.zue a course 'Ilich àhail do the sition irito its efficts. To bear un examnira'ion ifThe Lord's hand was not shlortened1; they conti- leat gond, and give i greatst offeice fyour misrst liard svoyk when the btjerti- strong and eil
nued ta puas unharmed all that day, through the ice- way is to adopt a systemn of mnoeSuvrisng lite, and exhausting and irritabing ta the lastrde rep in sick"ter fithus resembling the church, the company of inuendos. When we attenpt te convey secret reproof.especially when the patient wouldhardly know hthe faithful people, agamst whom the gates of bell or instruction by the Janguage of indirectness or in- to express his feelings, even if they were distine
shah notprevail, and hose enemies are contiiually sinuation, in order to save offence, we loe .our developed and matured; and he is, in faet, only*driven back mlhen njst prepared ta suallow them Up. labour if we are not undtrstood, and we give off(nce •ii • t'bexperiene iiew states of mind, wbResemling also the individu) gbeliev r, who, in the in the most asmkward and unpleasant manriner pssible, lie carcely understands himse!f, and certainlysreng h f thse Lord, ad relying olely upun him , yet if m tc are. mt describe.*fo tdibigently and warily works his own way through the '4. While we are plain and direct in dealing witb hlis far better, both for ourselves, a.nd for tledions of spiritual foes ths-t overhasg his path, and the sick, we must remember their weakr.ess, and not person who we wish to benefit, that we shouldstPeadiy proceeda towards ti-e one obyjct lie bas in exhmaugt them Ly such a course as shall force them to nake much eflort to remove the veil which haf
vie-w, the bhaven of re.t. It is yet invisible to bis active effort in our intercouise with them. Su far as over his future condition. Weshall go on withoifht, buthe knows were it lin, and by the rnpaFss.initercoussem sith us is concernf d, the more rassive wovk in a more humble manner, and in a betterssfGd' ordhevaneaily tatis<y himself thstle iswe leave them, the better. Every exertion, mental rit, if we feel that the duty only is ours ; and theîe nig hitecwam , a c e-or bodily, fatigues them. aFomiig a mental conclu suit of it God's; and the sinner who has postpotenr ight came on, the hearts of the poor ma- sien on the most simp'e point is ofteni a burden, repentance till summoned te his viek chamber,rizers cor n dti oo nchvasisummer;,but'the 5. We must remember that il is not alarn or i be most sure of being safe at last,ifbe d'oes net thiair was rendered cold îy- sa nnch ice, and the ice- talion, or the giving up of theological errors, or pen- himself safe tee soon.-Ibid.bergs becoming les% rumeronis, lad roomI to dash reiving new tl eological truoh, n hich can prel are thlebe luded in our nest number.
about more fieely. Providentially, the weather was soul for desth;-but a change of heait. This alarm To be concludedinournextnumber.
%ery calm; they committed themselves ta the spe- or agitation, or this change of theological opinien,cial guardianship of Him to whomu the night i% as clear may cften be, especially in cases of health, the an- C il U R C H. s0 C i E T i E S.aS tle day, and suing as they were acçpstoned, a tecedent step: and the labours of the preacbr naykhymn of praise. often be d rpeted tothe production of ther. But. To the Ediors ofthe Colonial Churchman.sîoernmng came, and most welcome it was: for they are only means to an end, and tliere are some Gentlemen,under the cheerful ra thy beheld a long line of coanst peculiar reasons why, in sickiess, te sttompt ta pro.' The signature whieh wil4 b. appended to this etretcing baddce them shuld be avoided. In sicksess, the ene- munieation may perbaps remind you of a formersmil ign ail the beauty of rich vegetation. IHow re- my is as it were, di-armed. le lies defenceless ter in which I attempted to advocate the eause 0freshing tu the eye, how invigorating to the spirits of.and heipless in the hands of God, and our policy is Domestie Missionary society. Although the Chthe exhausted mariner. Very little ice remaired in te come to him in the gent.lest manuer possible, out Societies now in progress are not preeisely sailtiglht ; jest enough to rernmind them thatthiey were not of regard Io his phyeical feebleness, and jist Ilay be-to the one there eontemplatted, yet I am so sincquite safe until they could gain the land, and,to in- fore him t.he bread eflife, in hopes that the iIoly Spirit a well-wisher ta our Zion, that i hail every atteduce t<em more eagerly under a full press of the cam- willdie.ese him ta eat of it and live. to promote ber welfare with unfeigned aLisfactiqass, bthat they now loisted, to enter the clear har- ' I need scarcely say, that the mercy of God in and most happy am I te congratulate her memtlotur that opened before their view; where they ar- Jesus Cirist, is the main truth ta be thus presented upon the prospects of advantage to be derived frived, without having sustained the slightest injury Io ta the mind of the sick or dying sinner. The need of their establishment. Only let us net faint, nor Otbe:r persons or healthm,and found every want liberally a Saviouris felt then, thongh it mraîy bave been deniedzeal beeonje cold; and iî we proceed with prayerss tppl:ed by the c mpasionate hospitality of th in-e nd disbelieved before. The sotul distressed, burde a- a proper spirit, we shall inevitably perceive this gehabitants.- CIr. Guardian. ed, rtruggling in vain ta escape ils load by mere con- 1of our infant exertions take root downwardsa

.fession, finds a refuge in a Mediator, which it canmnot bear fsuit upwads. May I suggest te all who W
DIRECTIONs FOR VISITING THE sICE. leswhere find. " God so luTed the world, that he ship at our altar, the necessity and the duty of

Vave Lis only-begotteun Son, that umhesoever believetle rollng themselves in these Societies.
'. In your arrangements fer visiting and reliev- fihim ahould nsperish, bùt have everlasting fe,"- It bath pleased the Almighty Ruler ofthe Univeing cases of sickness among the poor, be atin a n cames home like eold water le the tiirsly souk There in his iuscrutable wisdom, to permit that our ch

your guard against imposture. Go forward freely"is n substitute for it. . Nothing else will soothe and should beconi' dependant, (husbanly bpeakin*r
and openly ta the relief of suffering wherever youean Lthe troubled spirki under the anguish of bitter the exertions of ber members ; and we cannat do
find it, but be constantly awake to the probability that recollectiins of the past, and dark foreLedinga for that many and wise purposes arethereby propo.
you ienay in any case be deceived. Nothing surpass- the future. Shall they be frustrated by our lukewarmness,
es the remdiness with %,hich the vicious poor resort ' . Do- not try te a-certain the effect efyou> in- indifference, or our selfishness? May wenet imag
ta a feigning of sickness and suffering in order to structrons to t'he sick. Do what you cai, but leave that one purpose is to search us and to try us,
procure undeserved charity, unless it be the adroit- the renult to be unfolded et a- future day. Tihe rea- know whether it be ine ur hearts toi spare of w
nes with which they carry their wicked schemes in- sons for ths direction are t-wo.. First, yo canînot He bath given us for His service ;. and if we
to effect. Sometimes the diaase is entirely a fabri- ascertaini f yeu try; and secondly, you wili g neral-- thus, will le net bless us in proportion ta our
ration, and sometimes a little reality is made the ba- y do injury by the attempt. diness-bless us above all in things spiritual,. but a
ris of long continued indications of suffering. In '«First, you cannot atcertambf you try. The mneven> in.things temporal. Yet let me urge upon

dications of piety and also of impenitence upon a sick- that the amount of individual subseription is net
benefactions tas sick family, actuahly produce such bed, are boih exceedingly delusive.. Sa much de- test ef our readiness:. it is rue that the rich aho
a state of things, that recovery would be a calamity. pends upon character, temperament, constitution,ha- give liberally,for,,aith the inspired writer,.by 'libe
We place them under a strong temptation te dissem- bits of expression, &e., that the most di'hsimilar ap- things shall he- stand' ;-but it is the number who
ble, and the lesson once learned is not soon forgotten. pearances may be exibited" in eases- whee the spirit- give their mite that I allude to.. The eonditio-'2. Be stihl and deicate and gmntle in ail our iual state is substantially the same. leone case,the membership are such that every one, the very hi'ercoursewiththde sic. ndfact the is ameur in! heart is really changed, but the subject of the change blest, may corne forward, and let it be their boast
peous in b tis e s k laact, appies t i ande phyicadares net believe it, and still less dares he ex.press doso. It is no vain thing:to.asserthat if they wIe, itnist repect, appliea ta moral and ildsica any hope of it ; and his darknees and despondency thus act, they would experienue a large increasetreatmet. Tyat attendant ail de eurt twards -would be mistaken, almost universally,- for contiiued happiness and prospenity even in t-hi life, and 'Wproming reovery, wga can carryote required mes- impenitence and unsubmission. Another deceived by us- fàr better, a cordial in the hour of deiath Teisures irt the a t regeltar and co -plete effect, and the illusions which we lave already ezplained, findi considerations viight arrouse the coldest, but wl
can open ad shut the door most quiety, snd nan false peacewhieb, the more baseless it e, the mor- your permission I will go further and saset -
age se as ta have occasion most seldom ta do it et confidently he expresses it ; and Christians ver% more, mueh more, is required than mere contP,

trarelyquestion the sincerity of professions, uilea tion. Money simply considered can never advasatl; tho one wa can repeni ha fine ua as lea t tithey are compelled ta do it by gross iuconsotistency ci the, cause ef Christiauity, although with GOD's blattracthps ienbari a tedtian, ad give thefeweti di-r te.duct. ing upon its prudent use it may become a polverections in bis eanine dbave themedici e iaor -eThese diieulties exist, il is true, in other cases agent: but il is not this alone, it is the spiritdrinkutis lp at teepropen (ne wa itk h ihoast besides those of sickness, and tbey should teach us truth, unity, and concord, that is required; anbostIe ofpreparation; (hle oue isd walks sataly, whose to be less eager te ascertain the immediate resuIts cf those wbo contribute would hallow their offering
countenane gexthiots a h dei ceefud r-our efforts, than me usual'y ae ;iand less credulous prayer for its efficacy, endeavouring at the sposenc sucht an exprms sessnuo cheerfuhine in trusting to them. But they apply with tenfold time to render theirlives the pattera of holines**
pand qutin hel snsiiet suciilesf lacuteoing force ta sickuese, abhther il be mi the sufferings of - justice, we migt indeed expect the spread f 6

easeuied facthetsensittve susnitieinflens f ic dcute disease,or in he slow limngerings af dechne. The- religion ad sound) doctrine ta be propertion$
mnedical ukil,, conjoined aitti thie spontaneous efforts wolu shuît eut, and the ordimnary test-the only safe great. Th'ere is s contrary conduct, f or we
of nature, bava diffused thsrough the trame. one, -(ha fruit, las bore excluded. told that " thare utis tat withboldetb more ta' Then, second ly, we de injury by endeavouirin gto1meet, Lbut" saith (ha 'wisest man (bat ever exW3. Be frank and open aith the sickr. Geaneues ascertain. We haras, and fatigue the pa'ient, bj" it endieth tepeverty."
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hurchien ! are we attached to those pious rites that Prayer bas no effect in nurturing Piety, chas- materially te advance the cause of morality and reli-
treeds which our fathers died to seal; are we pe- tening naturel dispositions, or strengthening mora gion, and will give the advantage of the Sabbath to
ted with that deep sense of the blessings we en- sentiments? If that be his opinion then again his thousands ofcoachmen,gurrds, stable keepers, &c.-

to thich s well becomes us? Do our hearts warm argument will a pear reasonable to ail .sho tlinks as Stage coaches never travel on a Sunday iu Scouland.
ount wherein we were baptized, te the table'he does. But dnot suppose that such are Mr. Epis. Rec.

h e Siritually eat Christ's body and drink bis B-•ll's sentiments with regard te prayer, and the only
do t ey cling to the principles which guided, other construction which I tan put upon bis words is iLooking net Chieiith its three or four lisndred

ttih ycigt rncilswh ,>.niillions uwingailes wiitten anguage ; and thei Islands
der. cornforted,which sustained our sires now moul--th1 t prayers as formerly offered the House bof the great Eastern Archipel , with not far fro

i, the grave? Then "forward" be our motto, ministers of the Church of England, are useless. Hie ftty mil!ions more, we see, at Singapore, ten mis-
ay 'le vho bought us with His blood look down'do's fnot eem to attach the blame te the hearers, sionaries; a printing office of brick, 65 feet by 17,

'er, and bless us, and be with us now and for but it is the bcceremony of reading the formal Pray- witb a type foundery, and fousats of type in Malay,
ers" which is useles'. Siamese, Javenese, and Buigis; eleven Chinee. block.

t e may live te see this, and tenfold more I think that Mr. Bell Las dipplayed a littie of that cutters, a copyist, and eight or ten printers actiteig
obthis, Messrs, Editors, is the fervent wish ofyour sectariun spirit, *ahich he so meioh deprecates; and erl y a largt numeb ort pcrtu athfetl'

ent servant, P. think also, that ho has acted very iniconeistently in Tracts prepared, and nt far from 2. 0,000 pages
voting as ho did, after expressing hinself in the man- printed the lat yer. Four missionaries of te Aimes

b a For the Colonial Churcunan.ener be did. Compare his remarks %ith those of th rican Board of Commibsiener', with a press, at Cap-
.ditors, [ion. Mr. Demolf, who wished the deliberations of ton; ni (conynected with the Reformed Dutch Church

cse ,Time" of last Tuesday contains the pro, the House. to be conducted 4luader the salutary and in Java; and three on the islanrd of Borreo. The
of% D Of the House of Assembly ont the question respectful influence of prayer." Rev. Mr. Gutzlaff and two Bptist missicnaries àt
tait' Poiting a Chaplain, and it may be insiructive toi On Saturday -ae find the House appointedfive Chap- Macao; four missionaries cf the Protestant Episco-

ý te the ablc';fwinsioaithe h roetatEIso

qtt&te texpressions of some of the speakers on that lainâ! the Rev. Mr. Laughlan te be one. It arpears pal Church te the Chinese, two of them now located

't .* that Mr. Howe, net being able te break down the an- in Java; and three from the Board of the General Asz
Cot 11on. Mr. Dewolf proposed the Rev. Mr. cient Landmarks without humouring each denomina- imy of the robyteiar cf the r

01. lie said I bis motive in so doing, was to tion, brouegi.t forward his resolution appointing fesemb, y f the Prsbyteriam Church, now oh their
I't the House one of is ancier.t Legisiative which was passed by a majority of 4; but which would At the Sandwich !slands are fifteen stations and

qatee, of which it had been deprived durinig the ne doubt have maet with a different fate had ail Lthe nintemssiona sandaitnso te Unite

tt 1on." His furtier remarks were creditable naembers been in their places;-- think there is ne cty mssionaies and assistants from th e nite

4l9Iritnli; andLbccdOUb but it woold have hein lest le btbe theittes; laboDuaingtbrougha the blessing of God, te brin'*o

tian ;ad he cncluded by wishing ththad that hein the wlole population under the influence of the Gdq-
toshow, by their mssent te Lis resolution- case. Ie.Teaeaeatnac npbi'wrhpi

to conduct tbeir deliberations under the sal- . u.tappears that the Rev. Mr. Laughlan declined pel. The average ttenda cegaon rubi worship is
especiul injfuenc fplad ever ben g aig las services in the cause of heretics- thereby 14500 or 900 i e huch ; hgre atie n; 1,08haven t n m

'<ecuofpro'yem, bd@erse 9V drnitted te the cbaurrh; the New Testanent and mott
Iformn intention, and undivided sish." giving a strong proof of the heart-burnings and jea- cf the Old is ir. thehands.ofthe people; theirpresses

M% We follwed, and of course touched on the lOulies in the country, as stated by Mr. Howe tobe issued the last year 11,606,429 pages, and the mis-
80 exenriegly held by the cburch Qf Eng. the consequence of the former mode of proceeding. sienaries say, "rhe number ho read understandingly

etspoke of attempts "made to tbrow oblo. I do think that these proceedings are calculated
1,4 theiitentions cf tbe Hon.." n ssingte caution the consciîntieuu disseeters cf il dîunrri. isigreater than, wi<h three presses, we ecau muppi>r
thitentf thafor er sessiousVe"y ipassing o cnations. The cppoiaentious cf a Roman Catholic with books." When the Rev. Mr. Richards, who

titibot henetohli elyvisited this country, was appealing te the Ame.
ust bave followed closely in the steps, f Chaplain may be of little consequence, but it may riten,

Noue s;ad mitiraan Board of Cemmissioners, that their work miglito-aotlan;" and it is raibther had that the give them soni idea how the thing works; and int be interrupted fer wmnt cf rmans; hi said, wit
now find fault with them, for having not the results be the same, in enqtters of more im- affectin simpicity, IlWe can toy to dispense with

so ell the lessons le set before them.-Mr, portance? The dissenters wisi the Church Establis half the quantity of flour llowed for our failies but,
said Much more about the privileges*enjoyed ment te be done away, but not being able to eff.ect w cannot dispeise with the use uf the pre."

40 e orhbut le did net say more thain mmightîthis of themselves, they call le the aid of the Ro- Among the Nestorians e Persia, a remr.ant of
to exPected of him; hi lias not laid himself man Catholics, that they may united do what they the ancient church at Artioch, is a mission ful! cf
tlu the Charge of inconsistency, He has cou. cannot single handed. The Rouan Catholic imme'p s tharesa roChalai tyelnof

hisV other capacity, not only found fau diately join! with aIl Lis eait in the confederation; puse with a prineryo ha t the, may
Iepuiof idt 9 ouely waitlng the arrivÉtlof a prinuer, that they mey

a 1 polY (es he calls it) oftbe Church; but not indeed from the same cais, or with a desire mteet the demands cfa people earnestly desirin. the
4 iSSed many opprtunitiea.of vilifying and helP the dissenter to equal rights, fr h as as grea criptu
e, ministers. Itherefore shal not find an aversion te them as to the Chrch -- but because

bis speech on the Chaplainey question h. thinks through that mens, to subvert the who!.. Noble Deed.-A few days since, says the Pittsburgh

y coIncluded by propusing Mr. Morrison as protestant establishment; and wheln that s ieffected, Express of the 20th inst., a gentleman from PhiladPl-
the junction iil soon Le at an end, and the disen- phia, with his wife and only child, a daughter about

yle Yi4 spoke against both propositions. He itrs will suon find how much the Roman Catholic cares Cour years old, had taken passage on board the steam-
the proposition of lait session,_ for ais imaginary grievances. boat Butalo, which was makinbg preparations tode-

clergymen of the town should act in succes- It is worthy of remark tht nome membersu do net pat. The little daughiter having wandered inper-
oyle was right, Le only carried out the oppose the appointment of a chaplamn ot the Church ceived frornher father's arms,and while playing near

lit t advocated by Mr. Howe and Lis party-that of England, Lecause they think it giving that deno- the guards felil verboard. The cry was given of a
er rei he rvic, ,11 tr The aher cld" nt ii t o -

Sof4etery denomination Lad as good ighlt t mination anty material advantage; but because it is the drowing child! The father could not swim, the mc-
1.%. o1 Of chaplain, as ministers of the established religion established b y law. ther in an instant becamealmost ditracted. At length

the land. He therefore argued that a mi- Tihe louse, no doubt, will now have a variety ofhe former cried nt, " wll no one sve my cihild
persuasion should le admitted; and thtus, spiritual prayers ; we may therefore ook for more .- my oly child !" At this moment a boy apparent-

atholiecP riest becomes Ch plain t the improvement than was to be epected from theformal ly about twelve years of age sprang forward saying,
S .nfA Protestant governiment.-This was n nes formely useH. sir,Il try to sav ur child!" And doffghis

e og a Step farther than was intended by Lunenburg, February 2d, 1838. fur cap, the little fellow plunged in ith hise clothes
rial overs of the opposition resolution; but and boots on. The child was going down the second

r a receding, and the assistance of each I N T E L L I G E N C E. Itime in thirty fet water, when the boy caught the
a required te reduce the "Commoon Ene- Itreasure and restored it safely te ils mother. The

o urch must be opposed, no matter wbat Disconinuance of Sunday Trarelling li Ensglnd.-Ibest of it is the boy refused comI ensation for what ho
h %uence. " We leaa from an English paper, that at a recent;had d-one,

Nu atnuirks of Mr. Bell (if correctly reported) meeting of Coach proprietors from ail parts of Eng- Jew.-Of this nation there are now ight Clergy-
-4% rleate Cone surprise, coming as tiey de land, hld at IiLndon, it wasgenerally determined,to men of the Church of England. More have beme

Ossdly religions man. " He should vote give up as far as possible, the travelhing of public Christians ivthin the last twenty year, than aince th'
1 gte ymCn of th urch of England beAuse it coaches on the Sabbath. The measure mws resolved tirst ages of tii Chaurch. At th University of

s t Useless controversy; but hi thought it upon, principally on the ground that it would be an Breslaw, there are five professors mwho were forumerly
t as reasona t suppose tat their feelings actual savang to theproprielors, as there would he very Jews. Some cf the Converts aie min of the highest
'idi e obe tried or improved, by the. ab- nearly the sane number f pasengers as a prsen iterary attaimnts, vi Feader, Baris, and

y ters ous, and revoting oaths, which were ad,uthouigh spread over six days anstead of seven, while raly,-tti.

t bon, Members yesterday, as tht nyofthe expenses would be diminished one-seventh
h o n1 turtlirej or rdmv, wh thd alirma,1e'pducf eî e

"'%"ten rued, or their natural disposi-1and it would be a great relief te the horses. Seve- Two children who had fallen asierp during ive-
ij,, à byened, nr their moral sentiments strength-ral of the proprietors were alse influs.nced ait coming ing service et Mary's Churcl, in this City, on Sun-

ih tereon cf reading the furral prayers!lo this decision, by religiouis considei ations. Ail day, "ere lookedi i0 after the conagregationa Lad gone

p -rat the former lieuse was daily favourd."ithe coachesa betwecen Leeds anti [.ondoni, (escept the anad the iights weire put.out. The littl urchins awoke
abqu 'etioni which presents itself after read-1 ,mils) have therefore disconatinuedi starting from ei- soon aCter, anti groping their wvay to- the poreb, gel

'ermarks is this-mili a Christian ther endt of their journey on Sunday ; mnd it is the holdi of the hell-rofe, uthich they pliedi with suach vi-

o une~t~d b'y, or at ail regard, an oath? If Mr. mamne with the Manchester; York, WVest cf Englaod, gour that the wshole parish wras alarmedt. Search

1"Lis he wil nt, then Is~ argument as respects couches, and many others. The practice promises to wase matie for titi clerk, andi the sufferers release,-
reasonable, And' does hei mean to say, bicomne ;ecerai throghout the country,trad wIll tend E;<ter poper-,
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Froni the New York Churchman.

G E T H S E 31 A N E.

Gethsenane, Gethsemane, thou dear andlhallow'd place,
My soul would hasten unto thee, led on hy quick'ning grace.
Within thy sacred paths would I vith eyes ofifaith abehold,i
Tihe spot that He, the risen one, was wont to love of old.

O'r Cedron's gloomy brook.ofsin, my soul at length bas
pass'd,

And bere in contemplation sweet, I may indulge at last,
IbereîlJlEBus bas before me been, where He's prepared

1 the way,
I fearlessly may followv on, my feet too safe to stray.

Yes, sovlreign,blessed, precious Lamb, this was thy loved
retresat;

,Uereon that mournful night, thou didst the strength'ning
r mogel meet ;

Serpail t e hidden agony that wrung thy soul was pour'd
The aogry powers of darkness here against thy spirit

war'd.

The wrath of an offended GoD was here upon thee laid.
Tlhou, for tby erring people's sins,the sacrifice was made:
Geheemane has witness'd oft thy deep concern for those,
Ïbo, barden'd, help'd to beap on thee the heaviest of thy

woes.

Gethsetnane, Gehsemane, thou sweet but mournful spot,
O never, never while i live,be thou by me forgot;
The garden where my Saviour oft did kneel to pray and

sigh.
The garden where he pray'd sad sigh'd, that I might live

on high,

Gethieenane, Gethsemane, thou consecrated place,
hyý iu i would linger with thee now, led on by quick'ning

grace.
Within tby sacred paths do I with eyes of faith behold,
The spot that He, the rigen one, was wont to love of old.

From the Christian Guardian.

THE COMMEMORATION OP TII DSAD.

When sickness seizes on the frame,
And nature dreade to die,

How sweetly echoes then the name,
Of those who live on high!

Andas each circling year brings round
The last, sad, anxious day,

tow sweet the beavenly words resouud,
" God wipes each tear away."

We think of those we love passed o'er
Death's short but stormy tide:

They seem to stand on Canaan's shore,
And cali us to their aide.

Each word, each look, each by-gone bour,
Our musing souls review,

Summoned at faithful mem'ry's power,

And clothed in life anew.

Tillthe worn spirit shrinks from fear,

The awful change to see ;

',Are they the same as they were here,

In immortalityl'

Yet, O my soul, that fear repress,
Thy loved ones Vet abide ;

'Tis the same Spirit, tho' her dress

Is ever glorified.

T o Tit] MOURNER l i t 9.N.

O ceas thy tsars, thou humbled soul,
Thy inmost sorrows cease;

Thou Spirit ai the contrite beart,
O hear the word of peacol

THE COLOIAL CHURCHMAN.

Cone ail ye weary, and oppress'd, main Inng with her but having qgain end( avour
And be your sins forgiv'n,"- set before ber the richrs of divine grace, and

The Saviour said, and snys to thee, elouraging promises iof gosp! I mercy ta every
As thou1gh he spoke from begv'n. sinner that flees to Christ; I took my leave

Straight is the path, and bright the way prayer; acceding to the request of herself, and
T w3 h Is;afflicted parent, ta vi,it her the nrxt day. 00

That now before pthee ies,. following noriing, whilt I was at breakfa't,
And open t athe spirit's eye, ceived a sumnois from the dying sufferer, toa

to er immediately. I had some minsgiving thoil
Then walk in thy humility, as ta the cause of this early and importun ate

Lift up the contrite breast; sage; and in consequeuce prepared ta go at onces
And follow in the Saviour's path, before I could possibly get ready, I received anO

To thy eternal rest.-Ibid. and more pressing message to attend ber, as sh
____...._................................... she could not die in peace without seeinîg mIce

soon arrived et the house, and found the poor1,
woman in a dying state. Her emaciated fora',

SOME ACCOUNT OF MARY B--TT, now very oppressed breathing announeed ih a

Who died of a rapid consumption in the village of B-,her e that could not be mistaken the near approa?à
County oft)orçet. agony of grief; the darling of her lie vt was n

I had not been establish'ed long in my inew pa- be tar forn ber, and the foridest bop s of par
rish, before I received intelligence one rning that solicitude were soon to lie withered in the grave,
the friends of a young person who vas ill, nished was indeed a most affectingscene. Some mo
me to come and sit ber.. I at once complied wirh elapsed before I could utter a word. I ws
the request, thinking it might prove a favourable in- overwhelmed by the spectacle befre me. 

trodtion to my parishoaers. I went ta the ct springs flie were ebbirig fast, and but a littie
tage; it was externally neat, having a little garden be- rmained for spiritual intercourse. That little i
fore it. On my knocking at the door, it was imme- endeavoured to improve by quoting a few pro
diately opened by a well-dressed respectable female ofscripture that seemed appropriate ta the soli
vho assured me la a somewhat low despafring tone and affèecting occasion. Unable any longer to a

of voice, bse was glSd I was come.. On lookingc to- late,sbie appeared tO understand,and realize the
ward.the fire-place, I observed a young wonian, ap- ness aànd power of those portions oftruth. Her
parently about 18 or 19, seated in a high-backed was now trembling on the verge of the eternal
chair. On approaching ber I could perceive but too evçry bresth became fainter and fainter; but I
distinctly in ber countenance the ravages of that most m4rk in the expression of the eye a calm asurau.
insidious of all disorders, consumption. I learnt seriptdiarl hope, even " that hope which maké
from ber mother that ber illness, which origînat-d in asbaind.. Haviog offerëd up a short prayer
a slight eo1d,had.only labted five weeks. Her reduced rny la}trreweîl. Sheexpired*ittin'a quartel
form, and evident weaknèss afforded sufcientîy con- óur afte' ry departure. 'tbe corruptible had
vincing proofs that the disease had made rapid strides p On incorruption, and the martal imm
in a short time. When I approached ber, a slight The sufferings of time were exchanged, for the
blush for a morent overspread her face, and was then gl9ry and happiness of the eternal world. We
exchanged for ashy paleness. The picture ra fe- weexclaim over those who depart in the faith,
male in the spring-tide of youth thus evidently going ed are the dead which die in the Lord."
down to the chambers of the grave, coùld not fait to

p9ssess a melancholy interest. But however iiclined A BrahMin become a Minister ofthe Gospel.-
I might bave been silently to indulge la reflections 24th June, Baboo Krihna Mohua aBonerjes
of this nature, I could not forget the important ob- ordained at the chapel of the Bishop's College,
ject of my visit. Accordingly taking a seat near Lord Bisbop of Caleutta. The Baboo is well
ber, I addressed to hera few indifferent observations as having been a member of a high caste B
ii as tranquil a manner as I could. Then gradually family. He redeived lhis education at the 1-1
turning tho conversation off to subjects ofà a more College, and was in the first instance engaged
serious character, the value of the soul, and the s0- teacher of Mr. Hare's school. W hile here 5e 1t1
lemn realities of an eternal world, I found she had the' Inqirer,' wbich he conducted for a nniniD
not been without ber convictions; but et the same years vith great ability. He subsequently becs
time ber vieis were very indistinct as to the planiof convert to Christianity, of thich he Kas evei
gospel salvation. I endeavoured to impress tpon ber been a stanch and devated follower. The
ànind the importance of an entire surret.der ofthe heart Mission Society engaged the services of
ta God; the *necessity Of renouncing our own righte- Krishna Mohuna, as head teacher of their scb
ousness, and going to Christ for pardon and accept-JMirzspore, which under his care and manege,
ance through the merits of is blood and r ighteousness; attained, we believe, considerable prosperity.
the pride and corruption of our fallen nature rendered a few months ago, the society were pileased, fOt
all this exceedingly difficult, nay impossible, so sons which we need not divulge here to eut theil
far as our own strength was concerned, but tiat the nection with the Baboo,or, as he mi.-ht now
Zrace of God's spirit in its renetoiag and sanitifying yd, the Rev.Krishna Mohnua Bcnerjea.
influences was effectuai for the purpose ; and that the la't two or three months he had been li"'

thtis grace must G sought for inearnaes ppayer. 'Wher the Bishop's College, where bis ittention had
I had concluded these remarks, she appeared to be rhiefly engaged in the stuîdy of languages. Thé
more than usually thoughtful. The pause bowever, circîmstance of bis ordination vill raise varioau0
was not of long continuance, for she soon exclaimed opposite emotions in the minds of men. To the
vith a radiance transieytly beaning over ber cona- cere Christian it is a matt r of the higlest sa;
tenante, ' O my Saviotir, I love him! my>' Saviour, I tioi. Te the Hindous it will afford a fresgl 0
love him!' I then expatiated on the unspeakable for scandal and abuse. The Rev. Kirshna 't«
love ofithe Redeemer, in becoming " obedient unto Bnerjea will in a few days besettled inCalcutta,
death, even the death of the cross," for uts rnen,and he wili use his best exertiois for the promoti
for our salvation ; the deep obligations we lay under Christianity.-Calcutta paper.
ta him for the rich and everlasting benefit he bas
purcbased by his precious blood shedding. Thinking RINTED AND P4JLIsHRD ONCE A FORTNIGl

11

.owever,iy present visit might bave been sufficient- E A. MOODY, LUNFNBURG,.N. 8.

y long, considering ber weak and dèlicate state, I By whom Subscriptions Remittanees, &c, will beo
taok my leave, at the same tine, promising to cll ntuly received.
and ses her again. I did sa in the course of a few lTerums--tOs. per annum :-when sent by mail',

days, and found ber es I exPected, considerably weak- Half, at lest, ta be paudla mAuvaNcR, in every îDi

er la bndyv. Fier mort al ta bernancle was iadeed fast No subscriptions received for less than six morUJ

approaching~ ta di-solutioni ; ber breathing more em- tog faa h xiainf otnu
barratsed than an the precediag visit, and every' Al Conmunicationsaddressed tathe Editors, '
fatal symptom alarminigly increased. Under' existing wise, mustbé POST' P.4ID. i
circumnstancs, I did not conisider. it pradent to re- Generat1gent-C. H. jBelchery Esq. IlalIiax.


